Regular Meeting of the Colorado Springs Coin Club
November 27th, 2012 at 7:00 P.M.

November 27th, Meeting – Agenda
1. Introduction of Guests and new members
2. Secretary’s report
3. Treasurer’s report
4. Collector’s Corner
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Intermission break – enjoy the coffee and doughnuts
8. Monthly Program; John Dean on National Medals and/or So-Called Dollars
9. Door and Membership prizes
10. Adjournment – please help replace the tables and chairs

October Meeting
Twenty-nine members and one guest, Mike H. were in attendance at the Tuesday evening meeting. The secretary’s report as published in the September newsletter was accepted. The treasurer’s report was presented and accepted.

October Business
Our president, Terry Cr. again reviewed the subjects about forming committees that were discussed last month by our club membership and will be continually discussed at future meetings.

Frank K. speaking about the YN program being organized by him and Bill K. for school age kids to learn about collecting coins and numismatic history. He has asked our membership for donations of less expensive U. S. and foreign coins along with numismatic books, (recent date Red Books) and coin magazines, coin holders, etc. for giveaways to school age beginning collectors. We are in the process of putting together a flier for certain school’s teachers and students explaining our club’s intention with organizing the program.

A discussion of our Christmas door prize system took place. The ideas and decisions were also talked over at the November Society meeting. We will continue with a revised motion of the ideas and results at this meeting.

Also discussed at the clubs were; trying to do away with sending newsletters thru the mail. This has been an expensive venture and time consuming process for the club secretary. The idea was put on hold for now.

Steve I. suggested a birthday coin be given to members that attend the meeting on their birthday. The motion fell short of being passed.

October Collector’s Corner
Members showing numismatic collectables were:
Frank K., Brent B., Buddha I., Jerry F., James N., and Mike W.

October Door Prizes
Winners of October door prizes were; Bob C., Frank T., George M. and David J.

October Membership Prize
The winner of the membership prize was Buddha I.

October Volunteer Prizes
Volunteer prize was won by George M.

October Auction
An eighteen lot auction was held with all lots sold, $40.00 going to our club treasury.

October Program
We did have a “word find” numismatic quiz for the program last month.

November Collector’s Corner
Please bring an item(s) for our show and tell session.

November Auction
Members bringing items for auction are asked to pool the lesser expensive items into lots.

November Program
Weather permitting, in November we will have a program on “National Medals or So-Called Dollars” given by John Dean. The second edition of So-Called Dollars is the result of years of effort by a team of dedicated collectors – Tom Hoffman, Dave Hayes, Jonathan Brecher and John Dean with the cooperation of a “who’s who” in the field of medals and tokens.

2012 Holiday Party
Reservations have been made for our Joint Holiday Dinner Meeting with CSNS on Tuesday, December 4th, 6:00 to 9:00 P.M. at the Golden Corral Restaurant, 1970 Waynoka Road.

Coin Club’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (cscc.anaclubs.org)
We do need help with this and ask the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site.

Weather Warnings
As we get into the season of questionable weather conditions for our regular meeting dates, please use good judgment if you are not notified of a cancellation during bad weather.
I would try to notify all regular members by E-mail or telephone, ahead of time, but if in doubt, my number is in the book. We don’t want any members risking their life to attend a Club meeting.

George Mountford
Club Secretary